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TBD—All week GLOBAL

Monday, November 1

Wednesday, November 3

10:00 AM: 
WAIT FOR 
ITALY TEAM 
APPROVAL

Thursday, November 4

4:00 PM: WAIT 
FOR ITALY 
TEAM 
APPROVAL

Friday, November 5 Scheduled in Platform

Saturday, November 6

Sunday, November 7 10:00:00 AM Scheduled in Platform

[PLACEHOLDER for G20 Recap Coverage]

In its seventh year, Films Across Borders, in partnership with @AmericanU, 
will present the #ltalian film Molecules (Molecole), a personal documentary 
by director Andrea Segre. The film is set in his hometown of Venice, #ltaly 
during the pandemic.

httos://iicwashinoton.esteri.
it/iic washinoton/en/ali eventi/calendario/2021/11/streamina-molecules-bv- 
andrea-seore.html link auto-populates

RT https://twitter.com/Pala770 OhiQi/status/1455202789932552196?s=20

RT https://twitter.com/Palazzo Chioi/status/1455203068543389699?s=20

RT https://twitter.com/Pala77o Ohioi/status/1455203506084843523?s=20

Join bestselling author and former anti-Mafia prosecutor Gianrico Carofiglio 
for a virtual conversation with @HumanitiesGU director @nichnussa on his 
spectacular novels and life journey!

Today, Nov. 3 
3 PM ET
https://iicwashington.esteri.

it/iic_washington/en/gli_eventi/calendario/2021 /11 /meet-the-author-gianrico- 
carofiglio.html link auto-populates

Today is the anniversary of Italian Baroque painter Annibale Carracci's 
birthday in 1560! One of his most transformative yet simple paintings, "Boy 
Drinking," was purchased by @Clevelandart in 1994 and is still on display 
today!

Learn more
https://www.washinatonpost.com/arts-entertainment/interactive/2021/bov-
drinkina-annibale-carracci/ link auto-populates

Oggi #4Novembre ricorre il Giomo dell'Unita Nazionale e Giornata delle 
#ForzeArmate.

Anche dagli USA I'omaggio al #Militelgnoto e alle nostre #ForzeArmate. 

“La grandezza non ha un tempo e non ha un nome”

Approfondisci
httpsj//www.difesa,
it/Content/Man ifestazioni/4novembre/2021/Paaine/default.aspx Banner Facebook

Tag in image:
@MinisteroDifesa
@SM_Difesa
@Esercito
@ltalianNavy
@ltalianAirForce
® Carabinieri

RT [httos://twitter. com/precoo26ita/status/1456237627963846666?s=21 ]

#4Novembre Giorno dell'Unita Nazionale e Giornata delle #ForzeArmate

Cerimonia dell'Alzabandiera in Ambasciata con Presidente @Roberto_Fico 
@Montecitorio, Amb @MAZappia e personale Ufficio Militare @SM_Difesa

Buon #4Novembre a tutti gli Italian! negli USA
[PLACEHOLDER for video to be 
provided by Italy team]

#4Novembre Giorno dell'Unita Nazionale e Giornata delle #ForzeArmate

II Presidente della Camera @Roberto_Fico @Montecitorio rende omaggio 
ai caduti deponendo una corona sulla tomba del milite ignoto 
@ArlingtonNatl

[PLACEHOLDER for video to be 
provided by Italy team]

Three car museums, including @museoautotorino and @fondpirelli, offer a 
unique tour of the history of #ltaly, display new technological innovations 
and show off the best of the best #ltalian cars.

Learn more via @nytimes
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/10/21/business/italy-car-museums.html link auto-populates

Culture, cuisine, history and architecture—Como, Italy has it all! DYK it was 
home to the inventor of the electric battery? John Mariani of @Forbes 
provides an in-depth view of this lakeside city.

More
https://www.forbes.com/sites/iohnmariani/2021/09/23/como-is-nor1hern-
italvs-most-refined-citv-for-culture-and-cuisine/?sh=399ee30385ce

In 1972, two fifth-century BC ancient Greek bronze statues were recovered 
off the coast of Riace, Italy.

For the 50th anniversary, the town has big plans to search for more ancient 
finds using location points provided by U.S. researchers and much more.
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/2021/10/15/Qolden-anniversarv-for-riace-
bronzes-to-be-marked-in-calabrian-town-near-where-thev-were-found link auto-populates
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Thursday, November 4

Friday, November 5

j Story Arc Social Copy

Oggi #4Novembre ricorre il Giorno dell'Unita Nazionale e Giornata delle 
SForzeArmate.

Anche dagli USA I'omaggio al #Militelgnoto e alle nostre #ForzeArmate. 

“La grandezza non ha un tempo e non ha un nome" Esecutivo Manifesto 70x100

#4Novembre Giorno dell'Unita Nazionale e Giornata delle #ForzeArmate

Cerimonia dell'Alzabandiera in Ambasciata con Presidente @robertofico 
@montecitorio, Ambasciatrice Mariangela Zappia e personale Ufficio 
Militare

Buon #4Novembre a tutti gli Italiani negli USA
[PLACEHOLDER for video to be 
provided by Italy team]

#4Novembre Giorno dell'Unita Nazionale e Giornata delle #ForzeArmate

II Presidente della Camera @robertofico @montecitorio rende omaggio ai 
caduti deponendo una corona sulla tomba del milite ignoto @arlingtonnatl

[PLACEHOLDER for video to be 
provided by Italy team]

One of Italy's natural beauties comes in the form of 18 mountain peaks 
located in the northern Italian Alps. Rising to 3,000 meters, the Dolomites 
are hard to miss due to both their height and incredible views.

In 2009, the group of mountains joined the @UNESCOWorldHeritage List 
based on their intricate cracks, diverse spectrum of colors, and the scientific 
interest around the site.

Visitors who decide to travel to the Dolomites will always find something to 
do year-round. Outdoorsy travelers might consider taking a long hike up the 
mountainside, skiing, cycling or even rafting. Don't forget to snap a picture 
of the Three Peaks—located in Alta Pusteria, these three mountain tops are 
considered the symbol of the entire Dolomites areal

#unescoworldheritage #italy SUNESCO #italia #TheDolomites #love #skiing 
#like Sbeautiful #travel #art Scycling #llikeltaly The Dolomites

[Insert Quiz sticker]

What year did The Dolomites join the UNESCO list?

2010
2014
2009 (correct)

@ltalialt ttIUkeltaly The Dolomites Story 1

[Insert Quiz sticker]

Which UNESCO category do The Dolomites fall under? 

cultural
natural (correct) 
mixed

@ltalialt The Dolomites Story 2

[Insert Quiz sticker]

Which of these is the name of the most symbolic Dolomites Mountains?

the Three Peaks (correct)
Pale Mountains 
Trentino

@Italialt The Dolomites Story 3

[Repost Dolomites post]

Tap to read more on The Dolomites! @UNESCO

Tags/Notes Source, if applicable

@esercitoitaliano
@marinamilitareofficial
@aeronautica.militare
@armadeicarabinieri
@ministerodifesa_official

Tag in video:

@esercitoitaliano 
@marinamilitareofficial 
@aeronautica.militare 
@armadeicarabinieri 
@ministerodifesa_official

Tag in video:

@esercitoitaliano 
@marinamilitareofficial 
@aeronautica.militare 
@armadeicarabinieri 
@ministerodifesa_official

Tag in image: @ltaliait

Story Arc Location j Social Copy Tags/Notes Source, if applicable

TBD—All week i [PLACEHOLDER for G20 Recap Coverage]
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Tuesday, November 2

Wednesday, November 3

Thursday, November 4

Friday, November 5

Saturday, November 6 Scheduled in Platform

On this day in 1906, Italian film director Luchino Visconti was born in Milan, 
Italy I

Many know Visconti as the "father of Neorealism" due to his immense 
influence on post-World War II filmmaking which would eventually become 
known as neorealism. Italian neorealism is regarded as the Golden Age in 
the world of cinema and is known for the use of footage of real people going 
about their lives. The new style of movie had an emotional impact on 
viewers by reflecting an image of society that was less filtered. Visconti's 
innovative documentary "La terra trema" (The Earth Trembles) followed 
fishermen throughout Sicily and included no paid actors. This gave viewers 
a glimpse into the life of those citizens instead of a retelling of their stories 
and struggles.

Join @iicwashingtondc and the Department of Italian at @Georgetownuniv 
for a conversation between internationally acclaimed author Gianrico 
Carofiglio and Georgetown Humanities Initiative Director Nicoletta Pireddu 
on Carofiglio's journey from anti-mafia prosecutor to bestselling novelist!

Today, Nov. 3 
3PMET

Learn more and register. httPs://iicwashinaton.esteri.
it/iic washinaton/en/ali eventi/calendario/2021/11/meet-the-author-aianrico-
carofiolio.html

On this day in 1560, one of the greatest Baroque style artists was born! 
Annibale Carracci was born in Bologna and was inspired by the style of 
great northern Italian Renaissance painters such as Correggio, Titian and 
Veronese.

Carracci's radical and groundbreaking work took the Italian art world by 
storm by defying the status quo and returning to more natural settings for 
his work.

Learn more about Carracci via @metmuseum 

https://www.metmuseum.oro/toah/hd/carr/hd carr.htm

#4Novembre Giorno dell'Unita Nazionale e Giomata delle #ForzeArmate

Cerimonia dell'Alzabandiera in Ambasciata con Presidente @roberto.fico.5 
@cameradeideputati, Ambasciatrice Mariangela Zappia e personale Ufficio 
Militare @statomaggioredifesaofficial

Buon #4Novembre a tutti gli Italiani negli USA

One of Italy's natural beauties comes in the form of 18 mountain peaks 
located in the northern Italian Alps. Rising to 3,000 meters, the Dolomites 
are hard to miss due to both their height and incredible views.

In 2009, the group of mountains joined the @UNESCO World Heritage List 
based on their intricate cracks, diverse spectrum of colors, and the scientific 
interest around the site.

If you decide to travel to the Dolomites mountains there will always be 
something for you to do year-round. You can consider taking a long hike up 
the mountainside, skiing, cycling and even rafting. Don't forget to snap a 
picture of the Three Peaks located in Alta Pusteria, three mountain tops that 
are considered the symbol of the entire Dolomites area.

ICYMI: last week, Italian rock band and 2021 @EurovisionSongContest 
winners @maneskinofficial made their U S. debut on @FallonTonight!

Today, they join @therollingstones on their show in Las Vegas!

Watch their chart-topping rendition of Beggin' below

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RnPnRRzly-k

Luchino Visconti

link auto-populates

link auto-populates

[PLACEHOLDER for video to be 
provided by Italy team]

The Dolomites

link auto-populates

https://www.britannica.
com/biooraphv/Luchino-
yiscoQtytalian-director
https://www.
moyemenlsinfilm,
com/italian-neorealism
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Sunday, November 7 10:00:00 AM - SCI/ECON FEED

50 years ago, two fifth-century BC Greek bronze statues were recovered off 
the coast of Riace, Italy.

Now, on the anniversary of the groundbreaking discovery, the town has big 
plans to search for more ancient artifacts and build a museum in 
commemoration.

A team of Italian researchers, scientists and archaeologists are seeking 
additional metallic treasures, including a potential third statue, reported to 
have been spotted in 1972. It was described as having “open arms and one 
leg in front of the other1'—a description that doesn't match either of the two 
bronzes on display. The team plans to utilize location points provided by U. 
S. researchers to begin their search.

https://www.theartnewspaoer.com/2Q21/10/15/aolden-anniversarv-for-riace-
bronzes-to-be-marked-in-calabrian-town-near-where-thev-were-found link auto-populates
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